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TALK
By 

RAY BROOKS

CLOCK WATCHERS
Torruncc high seniors, very 

familiar with the phrase "watch- 
Ing the clock," were standing 
this week before the neatly 
trimmed windows of Howard's 
Jewelers with mouths agape.

Object of their rapt ut tent Ion 
was a large timepiece, aptly 
labeled the "Mystic Clwk," on
the vhlch theface
names of all the senior hoys 
and Klrlx. As Hie hands moved 
on and on speculation was, Is 
and will be rife as to whose 
ilames the two hands will stop 
on ... said stopping taking 
place some time before June 25. 

THS seniors had true cause to 
bo excited. Alden Smith, pro 
gressive Jeweler and optometrist, 
will award a boy's Bulova Amer 
ican Clipper and a girl's Bulova 
^'Ijuly Bulova" to the lucky boy 
and girl on whose names Un 
hands . stop.

. FLABBERGASTED FEMALES
It has come to my attention

BONUS CHECK DRIVE ENDS SATURDAY

to Audit Results
Saturday morning ut 10 o'clock tlic climax of nine The Weber-Butler OH coi 

weeks' Intensive work on the part, of ten Torrance real- pany's No. 2 well near Ha'

rate

dents will arrive. At that time The Herald Bonus Check thorno and 
HiibHtrlption campaign will clo.se

Mayor William II. Toluol) and City Clerk A. II. liart- 
Ictt have consented to serve a; 
accounting judges to determine 
the five winners of Bonus 

Those who do not re 
ceive Bonus Checks are paid 20

prcent commission on the
loney they collected during the 

campaign.
At 2 o'clock Saturday after- 

Don another feature of this 
newspaper's   subscription cam- 
Dalgn will be staged at The 
Herald office, 1336 El Prado. 
At this time, some llttle'child In 
he crowd (after being blind- 
olded) will select the winner 

of the $200 Subscriber's Bonus 
Award. Anyone who has not 
deposited his or her ticket at 
Tlic Herald office is_urged_tg_dCL 

at j)0ce  because no ticket!tfcaL a certain women's organ!-1 can mTaeeeptcd Jater than 2 p. 
zatlon Is in a deep, tiark funk.''m . Saturday, June 19, 1937. 
They want to adjourn for the Campaign workers will continue 

but cant. beemS that tn Issue Subscriber's Bonus
the act of adjourning is so com 
plicated and mixed up (accord 
ing to Roberts Kules of Order) 
that the poor ladles Just can't, 
find a way out of the wilder 
ness.

On first appraisal of the situ 
ation it would appear that all 
some member had to do would 
be to say, "I move we adjourn ~"""A'n6lK7>r"nfem-' 

It and, blng!her would sccoi 
the Job^s done.

But maybe that's not fancy j '''"'"," 
enough for women's organiza- ,., tlons.   notllv

tickets until B a. m. Saturday 
morning on both new and re 
newal subscription's.

Appreciation -Extended 
All of the workers striving 

for the cash awards of $500,1 
$200, SlOO, and two $50 checks 
are putting every minute they 
can spare into these final days 

-before .thc.cnd -aI.the._eami>aiKn. 
In fairness to each of them, The 
Herald urges all those who have 
promised .subscriptions or re 

payments to workers to

Oil Activity 
Continues In 
Local Field

Sepulveda boule 
rtcd flowing at the

MOVIES AT HOME
For the first time In Torrance 

u denionstrutoin of the new 
Unlvox Movie Camera and Pro

Saturday 
f the Na 

Co. This 
be pur

jector was held la 
by Harry Ahrumson 
tlonal Home Appllanc 
home muvie set cui 
chased ut Harry's for 
sum of $24.90 for both camera 
and projector on small weekly 
payments.
» Torrunce rumcru addicts 
should trot Into the National, 
have Harry flash Popcye on the 
screen for them. By all odds 
this Is the greatest- value In u 
motion picture outfit yet put on 
the nmrki't. The low price makes 
It possible for almost any fam 
ily to own one.

Overheard the other day whil< 
listening to pi 
laundry strike: "Oh, it'll 
come out In the wash."

FATHER'S DAY
George Morion, over at th 

American Barber & Beaut 
Shoppe, runs an ad this week in 
which he says he will give fn 
haircuts to all fathers over ! 
years of age. Now ain't tha 
just too magnanimous. How 
eyer, George says all other hai 
cuts are regular price and worth 
It. 'And I believe It.

And while we're talking abou' 
  Father's Day I run onto u littl( 
poem the other day which, thi 
It's a bit maudlin-in spots, stil 
has some good points

FATHER'S DAY

und con on the u'ated,

bonus points may be creditec 
before the final hour at ! 
o'clock Saturday morning.

Ever since the campaign start 
ed on April 15, workers have 
received commission checks 
twice-a-weok for -their efforts. 
The final payment will bo mado 
to them when Mayor Tolson and 
City Clerk Bartlctt audit the ac 
counts Saturday morning.

Now that the Bonus Check 
campaign is about to close, The 
Herald wishes to thank every 
who has supported it. Sim 
hppreciatlon Is also expressed td 
the workers who participated. 
While the campaign has been 
spirited and rivalry has been 
Keen, throughout it all the work 
ers 'have manifested a splendid 
spirit of good sportsmanship, 
and they are all to be congrat-

If with pleasure you are viewing
Any work a man Is doing, .
It you like him, If you love him

Tell him now.

Don't wlthltold your approbation 
"Till the parson makes oration, 
As ho Ik's with snowy lilies
*» O'er his brow.

For no matter how you shout It, 
He won't really care about It. 
He won't know how many tear 

drops
* You have shod.

If you think some praise ,is due 
him

Now's the time to hand it to 
him,

For he cannot read his tomb 
stone 

When he's dead.

More than fame and more than
money j 

Is the comment kind und sunny, 
And the hearty, warm approval 

Of a friend.

For it gives to life a savor, 
For It makes him stronger,

braver, 
And It gives him heart and

spirit 
To the end.

If he earns your praise bestow
It.

If you like him let him know it. 
Let the words that will encour 

age 
Him be suld.

Do not wait 'till life Is over 
And he's underneath the clover, 
M*r he cannot read his tomb 

stone 
When lio'a dead.

 Unknown.

Students Hear 
Vocational Talk

The final vocational confer 
ence of the year was held 
the high school Monday morn 
Ing with Gene Wilson, personne 
director at Compton Junior 
lego, as speaker. Arranged by 
James F. Howc as- a Uotary 
club activity, .these conferences, 
have resulted in the, dissemina 
tlon of much valuable informa 

i to students, according to 
Principal Thonias Ellson.

Wilson addressed some 65 stu 
dents on the need for deciding 
in a life work thut would bi 
ompatible with one's personal 

Ity. He pointed out that those 
i shy, retiring nature should 

not attempt the aggressive, top 
peed, personal contact work 

that can be done better by those 
of a more extroverted natur

John NeUcn, blind owner of the 
"scelnj eye" dog Rex, shown with 
him at right, meets Gov. Clarence 
Martin of Washington as the lat 
ter sirns a bill allowing trained 
dogs to ride on all public carrlenj' 
in the state with their blind mas 
ters. The signing of the bill 
marked the end of a long fight by 
the blind to gain recognition' for 

their canine frlenda.

Artisans of District 
Plan Public Dance

Hundreds of Artisans ln_tlic 
"Har'boFTJistTict will attend the 
opening dance of their sum; 
season Saturday, June ID, at the 
J. O. O. F. hall on the Roose 
Highway in Lomita, it was re 
ported today by Irvin Doll, dance 
chrilrman. %

Members and friends of tin 
lodge will dance to the music 
of the Woodman Brothers' six 
piece colored orchestra. Accord- 
Ing to all reports from Lomita 
this will be the hottest dancu 

ever play in the Harbor 
The public is invited

to attend.

Blast Is Answer
MONTREAL. (U. P.)  Raoul 

Daoust, 15, lighted a match to 
see whether there was any gaso 
line In the tank of an automo 
bile which had been standing 
die In his back yard for three 
/ears. Doctors said his condi- 
.Ion was not serious.

STEP OUT!
Bring your best girl here for 
dinner. You'll find a large 
variety of well-cooked foods 
to choose from and it is a 
cozy place to dine and talk.

Open 6 A. M. to 12 P. M.

Daniels Cafe
1625 CABRILLO

Equator Sblp Retired
CAPETOWN. (U. P.)   A 

steamer which has crossed the 
equator about 2,500 times, yet 
las never sailed the sea, has. 
just ended her career after 25 
years of service. She was the 
Clement Hill, the Central Afri 
can lake steamer which has car 
ried many famous travelers. The 
vessel operated on Lake Vic 
toria.

of 255 barrels of 25.5 grav 
ity, cutting less than one per 
cent, from 4,§1S feet, following 
a successful water shut-off.

Charles R. Butler, president 
of the company, says that his 
firm will drill a joint test off 
setting w«ll with Signal Petrol 
eum west of Signal's project 
now being prepared to spud-in. 
Swyci* Oil company is prepar 
ing to start another project 
west of the Oilman No. 2 pro 
ducer, It is reported.

Bass and Goodnight, Long 
Beach 'operators, are rigging up 
o spud their No. 12 on a 10- 
icre tract near the Abrams and 
Jcarborn producers at Scpul- j 
rrda nnd~ Hawthorne. Plans of 

the company call for four or 
more wells to be carried to the 
4,500-to-4,800-foot Flint zone. Sig 
nal Petroleum is spudding a 
new test on a lease to the west 
of the Weber-Butler claim.

Timco Oil is reported finish 
ing drilling on the Woolner No. 
0 deepening job near 4,800 feet.

24-Hour Patrol 
for Lomita Is 
Assured

Continuous day and night 
patrol by the sheriff's office 
has been assured In Lomita 
and will start about July I, 
according tn Undersherlff 
Jewel). At the present time 
the patrol goes off duty at 
2 a. m. and the territory, 
covering many square miles In 
and adjacent to I/omlta is left 
unguarded.

Jewell has told Lomita civic 
leaders, Hugo T'. Schmldt, A. 
F. Franklin and Frank Laskl 
that the new service plans es 
tablishment of an outpost and 
would be for. Ixmiltu, Pulos 
Verdes and Keystone only.

Torrance Students 
Win B. E. Degrees

_.JVIlLlam Loftus, 143'1 El Prado, 
and Charles 'Montague; HZOTJ 
Marcelina avenue, were gradu 
ated from the University of 
California at Los Angeles Fri 
day evening. Both-young men 
received Bachelor of Education 
degrees and are members of the 
national fraternity Pi Delta 
Kappa. The graduation was 
held In Hollywood Bowl.

Kiwanis Clubs 
Unite June 21 
for Observance

Next Monday evening, J 
21, the Torrance Klwanis < 
will join with the Long Be 
club -in observing "All-Kiwi 
Night." From coast to coa 
this meeting will be a slmi 
taneous one for the 1,912 dnl 
of the service organization an 
will be'held at the time of th 
21st annual convention o 
wanis International at India 
apolis, June 20 to 24.

One local Klwanian will 
tend the eastern conventlo 
Jack Miller, who left recent 
with Mrs. Miller, drove back 
the mid-west to participate 
the sessions. President R. 
Deininger of the Torrance clu 
is-urging all members- to-atten 
the joint session with Lon 
Beach 'members.

Bone Market Soars
WALSENGRUB, coio. IU.P

-A boom in the market prl< 
of bones has caused Junk bu; 
;rs to search the prairies fc 
skeletons of cattle.

HOW TO INVEST WITH
THE "AMERICAN MUTUAL1* .. .

Just call at the office, sign a signature card 
and invest whatever amount you desire 
from $1.00 to $10,000.

It is not necessary to bring Money. Just give 
us your check. If your present investment is 
in some other form, just bring your securities 
with you. We will, arrange transfer.

YES* WE'VE NEVER PAID LESS THAN 4% ON 
SAVINGS AND OUR ACCOUNTS ARE IN 
SURED UP TO $5000.   ESTABLISHED 
MARCH 26, 1923.

. Funds received by July 10th bear interest 
from July 1st.

American Mutual Building and Loan 
Association

OF REDONDO BEACH, CALIFORNIA 
210 South Pacific Ave. Telephone 3351

AVIRAOI SAVINGS RIPORTID FROM 
89 OFFICIAL HOMI PROVINO KITCHINS

Now you can eliminate the "gucsswork" in esti 
mating what you will save with a Kitchen- 
proved Westinghouse. You can determine your 
savings from the experience of others   other 
homemakers with the same problems, the same 
size families, the same food budgets.

Come inl Get ALL the facts!... including such 
facts as these, all KITCHEN-PROVED!
Milk itonge ttmpcnturn. .38° F. 
Food itorage temperature. .41° F.

Frcuim tim«, for In cube... 61 UlU.
Wnklv uviiKi, food ilone $1.75

(«»«/«<  lijuru irioirri)

Westinghouse
Torrance Electric Shop

Firemen Announce 
Benefit Dance

A benefit dance will be spon 
sored by the city firemen in 
the Civic Auditorium, Friday 
night, August 6, according to 
Fire Chief A. B. Stevenson. All 
proceeds from the affair will 
be used to equip the second 
floor of the central station with 
recreational facilities for mem 
bers of the department, he said. 
The firemen intend to help re 
model that portion of the build- 
Ing which was formerly occupied 
by city offices.

Jail Fails to
Quell Drunk's ^~
Fighting Urge

Even after Clifford M. Cole 
of San Diego had been jailed 
early Sunday morning he eon- 
Unued his . pugilistic display 
und after starting a general 
free-for-all with other prison 
ers was locked up in the main 
cell out of reach. Cole, who 
was charged with being "very 
drunk," was fined S3 by Oty 
Judge Robert I^esnlng Mon 
day morning. He had ob 
tained work here lost week.

Pueblo Children 
to Hike Saturday

Children residing in the Pueblo 
district are Roing on a hike In 
the Palos Verdos hills Saturday 
where they will have a picnic 
lunch and study nature lore. 
Jasper Adalia will supervise the_ 
trip for the Recreation com- 
clssion.

Fish Imprisons Self
CLEVELAND (U.P.)   Harry 

Roemlsch, while swimming in 
Hinckley lake, found a fruit jar 
holding a fish weighing a pound.

IDB.4M4 * 

"Pioneers of Electrical Goods and Services Since 1923"

1419 Marcelina Avenue Phone 576

WE LOSE
IN OUR BIG PRE'SUMMER

WE'RE NOT FOOLIN'J PRICES HAVE BEEN RUTH 
LESSLY SLASHED CUT TO THE BONE ALL WAT 

BELOW COST!

Shop Early and SAVE!
REGULAR $1.00

FOUNTAIN 
PENS
All New 

All Write Perfectly

49C

CLOSE OUT.f

TANGEE 
SETS

Powder, Dry Rouge, 
Cream Rouge, 

Lipst ck  

$2.00.............. 99°

Famous MERRELL'S

DETEXOL 
Tooth, Paste

Close Out

Reg. 25c Size; iMg 
Buy Several.. . ^

Reg. 10c Size SQUIBB'S Reg. 25c AUTOMATIC
FACIAL CREAM PENCILS - PENS

Excellent for Vacations; ffc ^c 
Purse or Can......... ^ Fach J

Good Assortment

NOTE BOOKS
Reg. «* c
15c........... ........... Z
Reg. 2?c AC
to 50c......... ........ *f

Reg. 10c 
GAINSBOROUGH

POWDER 
PUFFS 

ac

CLOSE OUT

M-I 31 SHAVE
CREAM

Reg. 29c «*c 
Value........ ........... 3

LORA LEE & 
CARLTON

CREAMS - LOTIONS 
POWDERS

Reg. 25c and <g *r 
39c Values..:. '4

WOODBURY'S 
LAYTRIX

HEALTH 
SOAP

Reg. 5c <» £C 
Value.... Ml FOR y . 
Deodorizes, Promotes 
a Healthy, Clear Skin

SPECIAL 
PERFUME

Ass't. Odors, •*£ 
2 Drams.. ...... .... 9

WOODBURY'S 
ALMOND

HAND 
LOTION

Reg. 25c AC
Size............ .. . *J

Reg. $1.00 Values

WHITE 
PURSES

Hard Finish, j§ AC 
Washable.. ... *§"

WAVE CREST

Cocoanut Oil 
SHAMPOO

Reg. 49c t AC
Value..-. ....... A«§ 
Bottle Makes Handy 

Refrigerator Water 
Container

PERFUMES AND TOILET WATERS 
Drastically Reduced

RICHARD HUDNUT - CARA NOME - PALMER'S - MANY OTHERS

Values...... . 50C Values.......*! Values....*!**0

SHOP BEFORE QUANTITIES ARE EXHAUSTED!

Dolley Drug Co.
El Prado and Sartori Phone 10


